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Recirculating Aquaculture 

Systems - RAS ACIG



What’s driving more and more land based RAS and 

Flowthrough Aquaculture projects globally?

What’s changed to facilitate these ?

What funding and grants are available?

Case study Flo-Gro Systems

Case study Aquacultured Seafood



‘’Aquaculture production is expected to increase

to 106 million tonnes in 2030, with an overall growth of 22 percent or nearly 19 million tonnes 

compared with 2020. The share of farmed species in global fisheries and aquaculture 

production (for food and non-food uses) is projected to grow from 49 percent in 2020 to 53 

percent in 2030’’

https://www.fao.org/3/cc0461en/cc0461en.pdf

The predicted incredible increase in 

consumption…in part driven by population 

growth

https://www.fao.org/3/cc0461en/cc0461en.pdf


The value proposition



The ‘ergoeconomics’ proposition



The RAS model will continue to expand in order to meet growing 
population expectations.

The UN has stated that Aquaculture provides the most economical use of 
land, water and feed

Technology is producing a ‘Moore’s Law’ in aquaculture and this is 
bringing RAS into a more affordable and resilient tech based growth arena

Some RAS systems are now more economical than some ‘open net pen’ 
farms disease, parasites and escapees all adding to ONP costs

Whilst Green-energy, Local carbon footprint and minimal packaging costs 
can help reduce costs of RAS

Snapshot 



The RAS plan

What are the essential needs 

for RAS to succeed

• A market requirement

• An ideal  RAS Project team and their ‘providers’

• An ideal site location

• A Council which really understands the ‘why’

• A Council with a top flight team who 
understand the ‘what’

• Planning team that understand the ‘when’

• Talented local People

• Water sometimes both Fresh and Saline

• Green Energy

• Local infrastructure which can support the 
proposal

• United Nations SDG’s integrated into business 
model

• Fully third party accredited Farm, Hatchery and 
Processing plant e.g. BAP

Other statutory departments involved in signing off RAS systems

Defra

Environment Agency

Cefas

Veterinary Medicines Directorate

Plus processing plant requirements



C u r r e n t  p r o j e c t s

Spreadsheet is ‘WIP’

•112 projects on the planning table or in 

construction

•Between 10-20 in operation globally

•Just shy of 1,000,000 mt 

•Spanning 31 countries

If half of these get off the ground ( and 

there will be many more to follow)

They will all need funding both Equity 

and Debt

2019

2023
•400 projects on the planning table or in 

construction

•230 grow outs and 172 post smolt

•Just shy of 2,000,000 mt ?

•Spanning 60 countries?



RAS projects globally

• German company Oceanloop aim to raise $163m to 
build a mega 2000mt indoor shrimp farm

• South Korea plan a $30m Olive Flounder RAS farm

• Marubeni, Nissui RAS Danish Salmon farm turns 
positive after a five year journey

• Saudi Arabia agree $500m investment in Pure Salmon 
RAS project

• 5 RAS/Flowthrough projects in Iceland announced

• FloGro Systems achieve planning for a 3000mt Shrimp 
farm on the outskirts of Peterborough

• Aquacultured Seafood submits planning for a 5000mt 
RAS Salmon Farm in Great Grimsby

• Proximar’s 5000mt Atlantic Salmon Farm in Japan 
goes live

Latest news!



Intrafish Article regarding a new RAS Salmon farm in UAE CEO Jawad Jamil



T h i s  i s  j u s t  o n e  e x a m p l e  o f  p r o j e c t s  -
s o m e  i n  o p e r a t i o n  - l i v e  p r o j e c t s  f r o m  
o n e  t e c h  p r o v i d e r  A q u a m a o f

International providers of RAS technology



https://www.proximarseafood.com/farm-construction

Building an RAS Farm

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=youtube+proximar&ie=UTF-8&oe=UTF-8#ip=1

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiq68O86aSBAxU-XEEAHXL0B2AQtwJ6BAgQEAI&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SN2G5EURpnI&usg=AOvVaw1zM4saNwpjrk7EFGV86qF3&opi=89978449

https://www.proximarseafood.com/farm-construction
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=youtube+proximar&ie=UTF-8&oe=UTF-8#ip=1
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiq68O86aSBAxU-XEEAHXL0B2AQtwJ6BAgQEAI&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SN2G5EURpnI&usg=AOvVaw1zM4saNwpjrk7EFGV86qF3&opi=89978449
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiq68O86aSBAxU-XEEAHXL0B2AQtwJ6BAgQEAI&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SN2G5EURpnI&usg=AOvVaw1zM4saNwpjrk7EFGV86qF3&opi=89978449


S p e c i e s  



RAS Funding

• UK Seafood Fund

The UK Seafood Fund was a £100 million fund set up to support the long term 

future and sustainability of the UK fisheries and seafood sector.

• Infrastructure

At least £65 million in grant funding was available through the infrastructure 

scheme. The scheme funds projects that build capacity across the UK fishing 

sector supply chain. It invests in:

• improved capability at ports, harbours, processing, and aquaculture facilities

• the social and economic welfare of coastal communities

• fleet modernisation

• recreational sea fishing

• The Biotechnology and Biological Sciences Research Council - BBSRC

• Looking to bring Academia and Industry together  to support the sustainable 
growth of Aquaculture 

• https://www.ukri.org/councils/bbsrc/

Latest news!

https://www.ukri.org/councils/bbsrc/


Pre-announcement: Sustainable Aquaculture Partnerships for Innovation

Opportunity status: Upcoming Funders: Biotechnology and Biological Sciences Research Council (BBSRC) Funding type: 

Grant Total fund: £3,000,000 Award range: £200,000 - £750,000 Publication date: 21 August 2023 Opening date: 11 

September 2023 9:00am UK time Closing date: To be confirmed

Apply for funding to bring academia and industry together to co-develop solutions to key innovation challenges impacting 

upon the sustainable growth of UK aquaculture.

You must be based at a UK research organisation eligible for BBSRC funding.

All projects must have at least one project partner from industry. Project partners must contribute a cumulative minimum of 

10% cash or in-kind to the full economic cost (FEC) of the project.

The FEC of your project can be up to £750,000. We will fund 80% of the FEC.

Projects may be up to 24 months duration.

This is a pre-announcement, and the information may change.

The funding opportunity will open on 11 September 2023. More information will be available on this page then.

A funding opportunity launch workshop with facilitated networking between academia and industry will be held on 28 

September. To register, please see additional info.

BBSRC announces funding call for 

sustainable development of UK aquaculture

21 August 2023, at 12:00pm

https://www.ukri.org/councils/bbsrc/


What next in the UK…



What next in the UK…



Up until recently there has been a degree of uncertainty in the Seafood Industry regarding RAS  and its ability to become a profitable solution to growing nutritious protein in a responsible manner 

This has resulted in funding from the incumbent players, investors, institutions and government not being fully deployed  

This is changing rapidly….

The challenge for the Aquaculture industry is to ensure a more focused flow 

of knowledge and information to those parties including government, which 

can then act as the enabler for  better understanding of the rewards and 

benefits of a secure, healthy Land Based Aquaculture industry here in the UK

In summary…



Mike Berthet 2023

THANK YOU
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